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Marine mammars of rndian_EEZ and the contiguous seas have been documentedby Central Marine Frsheries Research rnstitute, inJi, to, over a period of i0 years.25 species of cetaceans, which incrude bareen whares, toothed whares, dorphinsand single species of sirenian are known to occur in rndia. ft,ir rtrJf *Jr'n.r.aon opportunistic sightings.onbgald FoRV sagar Sampada arong wiih tt.," otr,",.oceanographic research cruises. pubrished pictures of w'hore .rirrir, ,i)" oirporar,shape of dorsal fin and caudal frukes of oir..ra species were used to identifythe cetaceans sighted. The study area incruded ilu .o.*ut, continentar sherf andoceanic waters ofthe rndian EEZ and the sri Lankan sea. The surveyed areu erLna"a189 between 5'-23.N latitude and 66a95.E longrtude *iif., a"p1f.lr.;;;; soi,rTl
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CetaceanfamilyobservedduringthestudyincludesBalaenopteridae,Physeteridae,
Delphinidae and Ziphiidael;":'; iht tigf'tti"g of a cetacean it has been observed
*r.lri,H"v 
"-r-ribit 
various n.i.,*iorrr actio"ns. This article is an attempt to document
some of the behaviorat t.ut"tioOttrved during sighting of a dolphin or a 
whale
These include nr.a.r,ing, ioragrng, bow riding, leaping' surfactng 
the water'
spinning, fluking and aerial beh"avior' This attempted study is 
only a fractional part
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ThedensityanddistributionofmarinemacroalgalresoUrcesoflndianWatersare
affected since recent y"u* J* to a number of fictors-over exploitation, sediment
;;;;;, Jischarge of effluents, changes in the environmental factors' water
temperature, light intensity, idul *uu"t] cyclones and consequence of bottom
trawlingforfishes.Asaresultthereisdecreaseinalgalproductioninmanyareas.
On the other hand ttrere i-s 
'i'ing 
a"r^nuna for the phycocolloids such ::19:,t 'lSin'
carrageenan and others. ln this-context there is urglnt need for conservation 
and
better exploitation of the resources'
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